Boston, port of—cont.

......, deputi butler in. See Harreecourt, William.
......, ...., searchers in. See Bakster, John; Wandesford, Adam de; Warncere, Robert; Harsyk, John; Neoton, Richard.
......, ...., tramers and pesagers of woods in. See Chesthunt, Edmund de; Harecourt, William.

Boston, William de, commissioner, 497.

Bosyvill. See Bosevill.
Botcherby, Bochardby by Carlisle [in Upperby], co. Cumberland, 443.

Bote, Hugh de la, 379.
Botechull, Alan, servant of the prince of Wales, 70.
Boteler. See Botiller.
Botelhie, Ralph de la, 317.
Botelson, John, 264.
Botelston, John, constable of Wexford Castle and chief serjeant of Wexford county, 256, 360, 404, 405.
Botelerambe. See Butterambe.
Botereus. See Botreux.
Boterle, John, chaplain, 180.
Boterwyk, John, commissioner, 222.
......, Richard, 310.
Botestord. See Botestord.
Botild, John, of Lowestoft, commissioner, 156.
Botiller. Botiler, Botilere, Botylere, Boteler, Botiller, Alexander, 240.
......, Amaury, clerk, 416.
......, David, 236.
......, Edward le, 343.
......, Groffrey, merchant of Norwich, 505.
......, James, earl of Ormond, 2, 70, 185. 337, 394, 416.
......, ...., commissioner, 416.
......, Elizabeth wife of, 70.
......, John, of Dublin, 30.
......, John, of Lymborne, co. Southampton, 266.
......, Katharine, wife of, 266.